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The Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany             February 12/13, 2022 

 

 

WELCOME IN THE NAME OF OUR RISEN LORD 

Welcome to Trinity! Today in the Divine Service God proclaims to us through 

Word and Sacrament the forgiveness, love, and salvation that He has won for us 

through the death and resurrection of His Son Jesus Christ. If you are new to Trinity 

or looking for a church home, we invite you to join our family. Please introduce 

yourself to our Pastors following the service. After the 8:00 a.m. worship service, 

please join us for coffee, fellowship, and Christian Education. At various points in the service you 

will be invited to refer to our hymnal, the Lutheran Service Book or LSB (image to the right), 

located on the back of the seat in front of you. 

LARGE PRINT BULLETINS are available for persons with vision difficulties. 

WORSHIPPING WITH OUR CHILDREN 

As you prepare for worship, take your child's hands in yours and ask him to repeat this prayer 

phrase by phrase (or say it for them if they are too young):  Dear Jesus / help me listen; / help me 

sing; / help me pray. / Amen.  Do this with them each week and trust God to bless your efforts 

and their worship. 
 

Ideas adapted from Kids in the Divine Service by Christopher I. Thoma. ©2000 by the Commission on 

Worship of The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. All rights reserved. 

 

THOSE SERVING IN WORD & SACRAMENT MINISTRY 

Preacher: Pastor Mark J. Nelson / Liturgist: Pastor Matthew B. Synnott 

Saturday 6:00 Service – Lector: Chris Pasold; Comm. Asst.: Ray Bertino, Lee Slee; Altar Guild: 

Mark Morrow; Sound: Chris Pasold 

Sunday 8:00 Service – Lector: Debra Cribbs; Comm. Asst.: Bill Wagner, Gene Tondre, Mike 

Schallhorn, John Volovitz; Acolytes: Alistair Jack, Sam Johnson; Altar Guild: Peggy Livengood; 

Sound: Mark Baker; Ushers: Randy Neff, Mark Morrow 

Sunday 10:45 Service – Lector: Jon Reick; Comm. Asst.: Jon Reick; Acolytes: Dakota Fulkerson, 

Jamison Hymbaugh; Altar Guild: Sue Breuer; Sound: Simon French; Ushers: Mark King, Kim Merkle 
 

Saturday Worship 6:00 p.m.   Sunday Worship 8:00 and 10:45 a.m. 
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Divine Service - Setting Four 

+ We Come Into God's Presence + 

Prelude  
 

Ringing of the Bell 
 

Opening Hymn               “Songs of Thankfulness and Praise” Hymn 394 

 

 

 

 
 

Text and tune: Public domain 
 

Please stand 
 

Invocation: The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 
 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
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Confession of Sins 
P Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly 

Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a 

sinner. 
 

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination. 
 

C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to 

everlasting life. Amen. 
 

Absolution [John 20:19–23] 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die and rise for you and for His sake 

forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His 

authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T 

Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Kyrie Mark 10:47 

 
 

Gloria in Excelsis Luke 2:14; John 1:29 
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Salutation  

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 
 

Collect of the Day  

P Let us pray. 

C O Lord, graciously hear the prayers of Your people that we who justly suffer the 

consequence of our sin may be mercifully delivered by Your goodness to the 

glory of Your name; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
 

Please be seated 

+ God Speaks to Us + 

Old Testament Reading Jeremiah 17:5-8 
5Thus says the LORD: “Cursed is the man who trusts in man and makes flesh his strength, whose 

heart turns away from the LORD. 6He is like a shrub in the desert, and shall not see any good 

come. He shall dwell in the parched places of the wilderness, in an uninhabited salt land. 7“Blessed 

is the man who trusts in the LORD, whose trust is the LORD. 8He is like a tree planted by water, that 

sends out its roots by the stream, and does not fear when heat comes, for its leaves remain green, 

and is not anxious in the year of drought, for it does not cease to bear fruit.” 
 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Sunday:                              “Psalm 1”      by Amanda Husberg and Richard Leach 
 

Congregation sings Refrain where indicated 
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Vocal Ensemble: 

1. Turn away, turn away from bad advice. Walk away, walk away from what is wrong.       

Stay away, stay away from those who scoff at the teaching of the Lord.   Refrain 
 

2. Let the Law of the Lord give you delight. Turn your heart to the Law by day and night.       

As a tree, as a tree growing by a stream, you will prosper, you will thrive.   Refrain 
 

3. All who turn, all who turn away from God, all the hearts, all the minds that hate His words, 

Lead to lives, lead to lives that are like chaff scattered by a driving wind.   Refrain 
 

Copyright 2012 Concordia Publishign ouse, St. Louis, MO. All rights reserved. Reproduced by permission 

 

Epistle Reading 1 Corinthians 15:1-20 
12Now if Christ is proclaimed as raised from the dead, how can some of you say that there is no 

resurrection of the dead? 13But if there is no resurrection of the dead, then not even Christ has 

been raised. 14And if Christ has not been raised, then our preaching is in vain and your faith is in 

vain. 15We are even found to be misrepresenting God, because we testified about God that he 

raised Christ, whom he did not raise if it is true that the dead are not raised. 16For if the dead are 

not raised, not even Christ has been raised. 17And if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile 

and you are still in your sins. 18Then those also who have fallen asleep in Christ have perished. 19If 

in this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all people most to be pitied. 
20But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those who have fallen asleep. 

 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

 Please stand 
 

Alleluia  
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P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the sixth chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 
 

Holy Gospel Luke 6:17-26 
17[Jesus] came down with them and stood on a level place, with a great crowd of his disciples 

and a great multitude of people from all Judea and Jerusalem and the seacoast of Tyre and Sidon, 
18who came to hear him and to be healed of their diseases. And those who were troubled with 

unclean spirits were cured. 19And all the crowd sought to touch him, for power came out from him 

and healed them all. 
20And he lifted up his eyes on his disciples, and said: 

“Blessed are you who are poor, for yours is the kingdom of God. 
21“Blessed are you who are hungry now, for you shall be satisfied. 

“Blessed are you who weep now, for you shall laugh. 
22“Blessed are you when people hate you and when they exclude you and revile you and spurn 

your name as evil, on account of the Son of Man! 23Rejoice in that day, and leap for joy, for 

behold, your reward is great in heaven; for so their fathers did to the prophets. 
24“But woe to you who are rich, for you have received your consolation. 
25“Woe to you who are full now, for you shall be hungry. 

“Woe to you who laugh now, for you shall mourn and weep. 
26“Woe to you, when all people speak well of you, for so their fathers did to the false prophets. 

 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

Please be seated 
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Hymn of the Day    “Come unto Me, Ye Weary” Hymn 684 

 

 

 

 
 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Sermon 
 

Please stand 
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+ We Respond to God's Word + 

Apostles’ Creed 
     I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.  

     And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born 

of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He 

descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven 

and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge 

the living and the dead. 

     I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life T everlasting. Amen. 
 

Offertory Hymn            “God’s Own Child, I Gladly Say It” v. 1 Hymn 594 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text: © 1991 Robert E. Voelker. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001430 
Tune: Public domain 

 

Prayers of the Church 
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+ God Serves Us His Holy Feast + 

Preface 2 Timothy 4:22; Colossians 3:1; Psalm 136 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

P It is right that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to You, O Lord, holy 

Father, through Jesus Christ our Lord, whose body and blood reveals Your love for us. 

Therefore, with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we glorify 

Your name and praise You singing: 
 

Sanctus Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 

 

 

 

 
 

Lord's Prayer  Matthew 6:9–13 

    Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
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The Words of Our Lord Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24 

 Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:25–25 
 

Pax Domini John 20:19 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 
 

Agnus Dei John 1:29 

 

 

 

 
 

Please be seated 
 

Distribution (as needed, the pastors will give instructions on how communion will be distributed) 

Communion Statement 
As a Lutheran Church–Missouri Synod (LCMS) church, we believe and confess that through the Sacrament 

of the Lord’s Supper we receive the true body and blood of Christ in, with, and under the elements of bread 

and wine. As we commune with faith and repentance, we receive the forgiveness of sins and power to 

amend our sinful lives. If you would like to commune with us but are not a member of a church in fellowship 

with the LCMS, we ask that you schedule a visit with our pastor before communing. Our communion practice 

is not intended to exclude anyone, but rather to make certain that we, in love, faithfully administer the 

sacrament according to Christ’s institution. 

If you are not communing, but wish to come forward to receive a blessing, please fold both arms across 

your heart. Children are also encouraged to come forward for a blessing. 
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8:00: Music During the Distribution 

“I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say”  LSB 699 

“The Man Is Ever Blessed”  LSB 705 

“Renew Me, O Eternal Light” LSB 704 
 

Please stand 
 

Nunc Dimittis  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Post-Communion Prayer  

P Father in heaven, You have filled us with the real presence of Your Son Jesus Christ, 

make our lives to shine with His love; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who 

lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 C Amen. 
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+ God Sends Us Out + 

Benedicamus Psalm 103:1 

P Let us bless the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

Benediction  

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 

Please be seated 
 

Closing Hymn                       “Jesus Sat with His Disciples” Hymn 932  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text: © 1997 Stephen P. Starke, admin. Concordia Publishing House. Tune: © 1987 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001430    
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Silent Prayer 
 

Dismissal  

P Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God! 
 

Announcements and Welcome 
Additional announcements and other Trinity information are available in the weekly newsletter 

entitled “Trinity News” that can be found on trinitypeoria.com 
 

Guests and visitors, thank you for worshiping with the family of God at Trinity. If you have any 

questions or would like to learn more about Trinity please call, text, or email Pastor Synnott at 

(713) 302-6908, pastorsynnott@trinitypeoria.com. 
 

Offering 
Your offering can be put in the drop boxes near the sanctuary exits.   
 

You can also make your gift to the church through Trinity’s app, 

Trinity Peoria, which can be downloaded through Google Play and 

iTunes. Download the app and follow the directions under the GIVE 

button. 
 

Postlude 
 

Acknowledgments: Unless otherwise indicated, all scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard 

Version, copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 

Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House. 

 

 
 
 


